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Authentic Education for Sustainable Development Practice  






This study is one part of collaborative research investigating “authentic practice” conducted by 
specialists in relevant fields. Within the collaborative research, this paper is located in the social sphere of 
knowledge. Targeting research of geographers, analysis of the process of learning in geography was conducted, 
and the questions of what geography teachers can use from reading academic papers and how they can use 
them for educational practice were considered. 
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Within the social sphere of knowledge, this paper focuses particularly on the theme of “ESD: Education 
for Sustainable Development”, examining the improvement of educational practice from the perspective of 
authenticity. The author’s school has been designated as a Super Science High (SSH) School, engaged in the 
development of curriculums aimed at “the development of scientists to lead sustainable societies”, and the 
author is developing the “ESD” area. Within this context, the aim was to read papers on the key ESD concept 
of “sustainable development”, using this to develop programs and units closer to “authentic practice”.   
The paper used was “Rethinking 'Sustainable Development' from the Environmental Controversies and 
thereafter on Shiwha and Saemangeum Tideland Reclamation in South Korea” (Asano et al, 2011). This paper 
forms part of a collaborative research project on the development of coastal zones in South Korea, in which 
the concept of “sustainable development” is critically examined. As the first stage, the structure of the paper 
was analyzed. This was followed by the second stage of showing an example of educational practice using this 
paper, and discussion of the use of the paper.  
As a result of the analysis, it was possible to read from the paper the learning that the concept of 
“sustainable development” is socially constructed. It was also possible to use the learning of geographers as 
constitutive principles in programs and units.  




























































































1995 年 -1997 年のこの期間には，湖水の
COD 値 が 上 昇 し た こ と （ 1995 年 9.4













































は，次の 4 点であった（p.191）。  
 
・淡水湖の水質悪化の問題  
  ・干潟の生物多様性の価値  
  ・米の増産の必要性  










































































































































    
 
  





























































































3 である 3）。  
このプログラムを企画立案する際に，筆者は対






























（２）SSH 基礎枠事業「ESD 研究」 
本校は 2011 年に SSH 基礎枠事業（第３期）の
指定を受けた。これは「持続可能な社会を先導す
る科学者の育成」を目標とした事業である。筆者
は高校 2 年の総合的な学習の時間「ESD 研究」を
担当している。 
「ESD 研究」の単元「干潟から何が見えるか」








として設定した。そうして，第 1 時でその 2 つの
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４．おわりに  
 筆者が対象論文から学んだことは，以下の
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